a dkeq
A dkeq may not be taller than twenty zen`. This is measured
from the bottom of the dkeq until the jkq (in other words a dkeq
may be built on a porch higher than twenty zen` as long as the
structure itself is not taller than twenty zen`).
A dkeq must be at least ten migth tall.
A dkeq must have at least three walls (this will be elaborated
on).
The jkq must produce more shade than sunlight.
In order for it to be xzen to carry in a iean (an alleyway that is
closed in on three sides and the fourth side opens to miaxd zeyx)
there must be a igl or dxew, and the area must not be more than
ten zen` wide, and must be a minimum of ten migth tall
(although a iean is not a miaxd zeyx, the minkg forbade carrying
in a iean as it is next to a miaxd zeyx).
A woman is xeht from sitting in the dkeq. mifpky` are bdep like
mz epiax (.bl dpyd y`x zetqez) that a woman makes a dkxa on a
`nxb onfdy dyr zevn (dkeq, bexz`e alel), while micxtq hold like
the m''anx who says woman do not make a dkxa on a dyr zevn
`nxb onfdy (zetqez learns that a `kixv epi`y dkxa is `yz `l xaer
but as an opaxc xeqi`, therefore, he allows a woman who is xcba
dyere deevn epi` to make a dkxa, while the m''anx learns that a
`kixv epi`y dkxa is xaer a `ziixe`c e`l, and therefore does not
allow a woman to make a dkxa as she is an deevn epi`).

The ogleyd jexr writes that a man should not make a dkeqa ayil
on behalf of a woman, unless he is making it for himself as well
(unlike zay lil ly yeciw or dlcad which can be made by a man
for a woman, even if the man has previously said yeciw/dlcad,
the welig being that men and women have the same level of aeig
when it comes to yeciw/dlcad on zay, but by a dkeq, a man and
a woman do not have the same level of aeig, as a man is deevn
dyere while a woman who sits in the dkeq is an dyere deevn epi`,
though she can make a dkxa).

